
WOODBURY 

Woodbury Community Association 
Sports Court Rules 

Tennis, Basketball and Volleyball 

Sports Courts - Tennis, Basketball and Volleyball 

1. Hours of operation for lighted courts are: 
(a) Sunday through Thursday 6:00 AM - 10:00 PM 
(b) Friday and Saturday 6:00AM-l1:00 PM 

Hours of operation for non-lighted courts are: 
(a) Daily 6:00 AM -Dusk 

2. All rules and regulations for any Association facility are to be observed and apply to 
all sports courts. 

3. Members must be in possession of their pool key at all times when using any of the 
sports courts. Additionally, members must present their pool key to an authorized 
Association representative (i.e. management team member, patrol officer, pool 
monitor, etc.) when requested to confirm their membership. Members who do not 
have their pool key in their possession when using the sports courts or who fail to 
present their pool key upon request by an authorized Association representative may 
be removed :from the facility. 

4. Basketball and volleyball courts are available on a first come first-served basis. 
Certain tennis courts may be reserved for play. Please see below for the tennis court 
reservation policy. 

5. While others are waiting for basketball and volleyball courts, sessions are limited to 
thirty (30) minutes for groups of two and sixty (60) minutes for larger groups. 

6. Play on the sport courts is not available for any person who is under the influence of 
alcohol or any drugs. 

7. Proper shoes are required at all times on the tennis and basketball courts. 

8. No pets, skateboards, roller skating, roller blades, bicycles, etc. are permitted on the 
sports courts. 

9. Profanity or obscene language is prohibited. 

I 0. Smoking within or on the sports courts is prohibited. 

11. All litter/trash must be placed in trash containers. 

12. Glass is not permitted on the sports courts. 

13. Rallying against the windscreens is prohibited. 

14. All players waiting to play on the tennis courts must remain off the court area. 

15. It is the players' responsibility to ensure that the play area is free and clear of all 
dangerous objects. 

16. It is the players' responsibility to ensure that the play area is free and clear of children 
and others that may stray onto the active play area. 

17. Adult supervision (age 18 and up) is strongly encouraged for all children under the 
age of 14. Please inform daycare providers of the rules and regulations and that they 
should watch the children in their care at all times. 

18. The Association has designated tennis courts I, 2 and 3 as reservation courts and 
court 4 as the lesson court and for open play. Court 4 is for open play when it is not 
being used for lessons. The Association's approved tennis instructor(s) has priority 
over court 4 for lessons and Association approved activities, such as tournaments, 
maintenance, etc. take priority over open and reserved court play on all courts. 

19. Members interested in tennis lessons must contact the Association's approved tennis 
professional to schedule lessons. For purposes of these rules, the "Association's 
approved tennis professional" is one that enters into a license agreement with the 
Association and, among other things, provides the required insurance and indemnity 
requested by the Association. The term "Association's approved tennis professional" 
is not intended to imply that the Association otherwise endorses the tennis 
professional. Members may only use the Association's approved professional for 
lessons, except that immediate family members may provide tennis instruction. 
Please visit the Association's web site at woodburyhoa.org or contact the on site 
management office for information on tennis lessons. 

20. Members may reserve tennis courts I, 2 or 3 only online by visiting the Association's 
web site at woodburyhoaorg. If you do not have internet access, please contact the 
on site management office for assistance. 

21. Tennis comt reservations may be made no more than five (5) days in advance. 

22. Members may make a maximum of three (3) reservations per calendar week per 
household with no more than one reservation per household per day permitted. 

Members may only make reservations under his/her own name and address. 
Members aged fourteen (14) and up only may make reservations. 

23. Reservations may be made for one and one-half (I Yi) hours of playing time. If at the 
end of the one and one-half (I Yi) hours no one is waiting for the court, players may 
continue to play until another party arrives. 

24. Upon making a tennis court reservation, a reservation receipt will be emailed to the 
email address provided by the member. The member must print their receipt and 
have it and their pool key in their possession while on the tennis court. Members 
without their receipt may forfeit their reservation. 

25. A minimum of two (2) players must be present on the court at their reserved time, or 
the reservation will be forfeited and the court will become an open play court. All 
reservation times are based on the clock at the bulletin board outside the tennis courts. 
There is a ten (I 0) minute grace period. 

26. Single players (such as those practicing service or using a ball machine) may not 
make a reservation, but may play on court 4 (the lesson/open court) or on court I, 2 or 
3 when not reserved. 

27. Play on court 4 (the lesson/open court) and on courts I, 2 and 3 when not reserved is 
limited to one and one-half hours (1 Yi). If at the end of the one and one-half (I Yi) 
hours no one is waiting for the court, players may continue to play until another party 
arrives. 


